
RE VIE W
Counselling services are under-

used as November exams fail te
fluster students.

Construction begins on the new
SUE.

Dr. Johns discounts rumours of
a fee hike.

Sex in art is a symbol of man's
search for meaning, according te
Robin Mathews.

Canadian Univ ergsity Press
criticizes faculty influence on the
Ryersonuan.

The entire staff of the Quartier
Latin, the University of Montreal
student paper, resigned because of
a council vote of non-confidence.

CUSO week on campus la an-
nounced.

DECEMBER
SUPA booth in teaching build-

ings contravenes university rules.
DIE asked to decide the group's
fate.

A Go Go Dancer becomes Gate-
way's favourite Martian. She
zoomed in~ for a return visit.

Andy Brook is selected as Rhodes
Scholar.

New head of the political science
department, Dr. Christian Bay
says "civil disobediance is a
necessity."

Members of the Edmonton Com-
mittee to End the War in Vietnam
went to the U.S. consulate in Cal-
gary to present a petition against
the war in Vietnam.

Students gave up their precious
fluid during Blood Drive.

SUPA moves their Vietnam
booth into SUE to continue negoti-
ations with the administration.

Students' council kicks off their
battle to freeze tuition and resid-
ence fees.

Youthful homosexual experi-
ments don't make perverts, a Stu-
dent Christian Movement Panel
agreed.

Branny Schepanovich, chairman
of DIE, defied Provost Ryan and
attempted to bring a student to the
court, although the Provost advised
the student not to appear.

McGill students vote against
joiing UGEQ.

Computer was hired to program
couples for Wauneita white gift
party but the program did not
come itime.

Treasure Van comes to U of A
but attempt to ban Rhodesian and
South African goods fails.

Cameron Library extends its
heurs tlll 12 p.m.

Academic Relations Committee
should act as ombudsman said
Omaya al Karmy, chairman.

Golden Bears hope to go te Italy,
but plans fail. Manitoba went and
lost.

University print shop plans ex-
pansion.

Professors beat students in the
annual "beat the profs night."

There is no need for more than
one party in African states, charg-
ed G. K. Goundrey.

University Provost A. A. Ryan
was censured by DIE for bis
alleged interference in a jurisdic-
tional dispute involving the board.

Social Credit campus leader
dlaims that hla party is adjusting te
change.

UAC wins the Davy Cup debate.
The feminine movement triumphs.

Firebugs at Lister Hall strike
alarms and induce warnings frem
campus fire officer.

DIE levies $50 fine against SUPA
for breaking university regulations.

JANUARY
The Gateway won the N. A. M.

MacKenizie trophy for excellence in
features, the Montreal Star trophy
for news photography, had its
editor elected national president
and incoming editor elected west-
ern president at the 28th annual
Canadian Press Conference.

Alberta sociologists dlaim east-
west communication la Canada's

Labs move, Bruce Peel announced.

Ed Monsma appointed chairman
of the SUE planning commission.

Academic pressures swallow up
lounge space in teaching buildings.

It's stili undecided who won the
43-man squamlsh game between
Edmonton and Calgary.

Cabinet gives a grant increase of
$235 per student. Tuition fees
won't bc increased.

Gambling i SUB costs students
their union privileges.

FEBRUARY
Prof essors David Murray and

Colwyn Willianison have been
denied tenure.

In Regina, a special student
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tions. After initial defeat, they
formed a coalition with the Con-
servatives and ruled the House.

In Calgary, the Socred-P.C. mer-
ger form the mnority government.

Gateway editor and students'
union president will bo allowed to
take a lighter academic load.

Campus patrol chief wil be re-
placedi.

SUPA protests B of G delays.
Grad students protest move to

Lister Hall for the sunumer.
Hot Caf te be closed ta make

SUE cafeteria profitable.
Clergymen who advocated

-George Yackulic photo
UNCLE MMKE AND ADMIRERS

... October brings election fever

greatest problem.
Two Board of Governor's mem-

bers favoured student represent-
ation on the board.

Students' union brief advocates
freeze the fees pollcy.

CUS establishes lobby in Ottawa.
President Johns asks for more

federal aid to education. Throne
speech fils request.

Education minister, Hon. R. H.
McKinnon states federal aid la
most appropriate te grad studies.

Calgary campus Socreds merge
with Conservatives.

Nayheewuk or Canadian Native
Week bits campus.

Lack of funds delays CUS means
survey.

Quebec students who went on
strike ended their boycott and re-
turned te classes. They protested
an extension of the university term.

Lister Hall House Committee
threatens te resign if fringe benefits
aren't received.

New University Act leaves stu-
dents' role in a muddle.

Cameron Library expansion will
not begin until North and South

assembly was held to hear why
James Harding was denied tenure.

U.N. Model Assembly debates
everpopulation and Viet n am.
Guest speakers were Prof. L. C.
Green and Geoffrey Pearson.

Council attempts te smuggle in
new executive member in an
illegal night meeting. DIE rules
external affairs vîce-president de-
bate is invalld.

VGW teach-in fecused on Cana-
dian sovereignty.

A member of the biology sub-
committee in Alberta attacked
Darwin. Do we ail come from
God?

Universities plan te, have cern-
mon entrance exams.

Canadian Association of Univer-
sity Teachers investigates tenure
dispute and prolongs tenure by one
year.

The residence cornmittee wins
battle with administration. Rugs
on the floor and increased honor-
aria fringe benefits.

Liberal leader barred from model
parliament because of illegal kick-
line.

National Existential S t u d en t
Party wîns model parliament elec-

chastity could be guilty under
Canada's criminal code.

Hlost of "Seven Days,'" Laurier
LaPierre raps Socreds, tenure and
doctors.

Three contest students' union
presidency.

SUPAmen mount soapbexes te

educate universlty on Vetnam
war.

SUE loses more money. Govern-
ment turns down winter works
grant.

MARCH
Gateway declares a plan to buy

out the CNIB booth.
SUPA pickets the Alberta Legi-

siature.
Police probe molestings i Gar-

neau.
Grad students hope to get-ce-ed

residences.
Alberta government promises

$80,000 to Second Century Week.
Branny Schepanovich becomes

new students' union president.
BIRi Miller la new Gateway

editor-in-chief, or new sun king.

Provost A. A. Ryan summons
Ronald McMahon te appear before
Dean's Council.

Board of Governors alters cari-
vassing and soliciting rule. Dld
SUPA have an influence?

Government plans Youth Semi-
nar.

Outgoing editor takes a final
shower. "Gee I feel dlean," he
said.

Newsmakers of the. year:

Organizations-SUPA, DIE

People-Provot Ryan

Country-Vietnam
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May and June
Teacher Vacancy

Ateacher of commercial subjects; typing, office prac-
tice, shorthand; required for May and June, 1966 in
the Prairie River High School, High Prairie, Alberta.

PMesse address applications to Harold Jepson, Superintendent of
Schools, Box 870, Hlgh Prairie,,Aiberta

Faculty I
Stuclents 1

Easy arrangements for travel to the Soviet Union and

eastern Europe during the summer months made
through agents specialized and experienced ini the area.
Arrangements to ail other countries also available.

Ask about our "EUROPE ON $5 A DAY" plan!

Agents for ail airlines, steamships, and Canadian Na-
tional rail travel. We look after hotels, car rentais,
tours, documents, etc., at no extra cost.

ror further Information %Tite or eali

INTER-NATION TRAVEL AGENCY Med
10553A-97 Street Phono 424-0834


